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College gathers 
funds for 
scholarships, 
institute, and 
endowed 
professorship 

The Univer ity of Tennes is 
celebrating its hvo-hundredth birth
da ' with a year-long festival of 
events ranging from a gala op ning 
parade and program in the Civic 

enter to department and college 
programs and open hou es through
out the year. The Univer ity of Ten
nessee is kicking off a capital 
campaign in conjunction with the 
bicentennial celebration, and the 
College of Social Work is actively 
participating in this event. (See the 
listing of Bicentennial event in the 
Branch 1 ews section.) 

The faculty of the college have 
selected three major goals for 
fund raising. The first i cholarship 
for tudents, which continues to be 
a top priority in our continuing com
mitment to educate the most quali
fied and talented students who 
apply to our program. The num
ber of applicants for each of the three 
degree programs has doubled, en
suring the be t selection potential in 
years. We don't want to tum a,vay 
anye 'citing applicants b cau e they 
require financial support. 

Our second important focu i on 
creating an Institute for the Study 

ial Work Octob r 1994 

of Southern Children in Poverty. 
Much current faculty rear h cen
ter on evaluating ervice deli ery 
y terns f r children at ri k: meth

od for treating violent and aggr -
ive youth, problem in child 

welfare program , and diagn tic 
procedure. The In titute , ill di -
eminate rep rt on the finding of 

thi re arch in language appr pri
ate and under tandable t deci i n
maker to a i t them in directing 
policie for the area of grea te t 
need. The In titute will b the in
formation repo itory of the College, 
holding c nference and minar, 
developing new letter , and acting 
as an informati n clearingh u ,n t 
only in Tenne e but f r the entir 
outhea tern r gion. 

Finally" e are rai ing m n y t 
create a r tating end w d pr f or
ship. Thi endoY'lInent will enable u 
to bring in national and internati n
ally known faculty peri dica11y t 
work with College faculty and tu
dent, contribut to ur re arch ef
fort ,and give lectur and keyn t 
addre at conferenc acr the 
tate. 

NIMH funds 
Children's Mental 
Health Services 
Research Center 
atUTK 

The Tati nal In titute f r Mental 
Health ha r cently award d t the 
C 11 g $2.5 milli n f r one f nl 
hv "IMH-funded cial, rk re-
earch devel pment center in the 

na ti on . Th e C h ildren' M nta l 
Health Services R earch Center will 
f cu on mental h alth r ice to 
children. It \ ill in I e UT cial 
, rk faculty fr m acr the tate, 
a well a ni r ci nti t in medi
cine, ci 1 g , P ych 1 g , and 
child and family tudi fr m UT, 
Univer ity f California-Berkel y, 
J hn H pkin , Vanderbilt, and 

ther in titution . 
A large p rtion of the Center' 

target p pulation i children in tate 
cu t dy r at ri k f ntering tate 
cu t dy.O er 50,000 Tenn chil
dren appear before ju enile and 
family curt judg each ar,' ith 
m re than 12,0 0 in th u t d Y f 
the D partmen of Human Servic , 
Y uth D el pm nt, Educati n, and 
M ntal Health and M ntal R tarda
ti n. The Center will in tigate the 
need f the e childr n and their 
famili and 1 kat h w rvic t 
them might b t be tructured to 
pre ent the n d f r tate cu t dy, 
a \ ell a to tud mean f r unit-



ing families that have been sepa
rated. 

Dr. Charles Glisson, Director of 
the PhD. program, is the principal 
investigator of the grant and is re
sponsible for the overall administra
tion of the Center. Eight senior 
cientists from across the nation will 

serve as leaders in research, faculty 
development, and doctoral student 
training. An advisory committee 
will be composed of the Dean, the 
Commissioner of the Department of 
Youth Development, the Commis
sioner of the Department of Human 
Services, the Deputy Commissioner 
of the Department of Human Ser
vices, the Executive Director of the 
Commission on Children and 
Youth, the Commissioner of the De
partment of Mental Health and 
Mental Retardation, and the Direc
tor of the Department of Finance 
and Administration, Office of 
Children's Services Administration. 
Research coordinators in Knoxville, 
. . ashville, and Memphis will coor
dinate projects that span the state 
and involve multiple- ervice sy -
terns. 

Research projects will be con
ducted by four interdisciplinary re
search teams of 10 members each. 
Their efforts will be aimed at the 
four key areas of services to children 
at risk: (1) the organization and 
structure of services to children; (2) 
special problems associated with 
antisocial and aggressive children; 
(3) child and family assessment in 
services to children in custody; and 
(4) child ",,·:elfare services to children 
at risk. Each team will be chaired by 
one of four core social work faculty 
and will involve social work faculty 
from all three campuses, senior sci
entists from other disciplines, PhD. 
students, and a repre entative from 
the College's Office of Research and 
Public Service (SWORPS). 

Team #1, Organization and Struc
ture of Services to Children at Risk, 
will be chaired by Dr. Glisson, with 
senior scientists Dr. Eric Sundstrom 
(UT, organizational psychology) 
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and Dr. Rand Conger (I , a State, 
rural ociology). 

Team #2, Special Problems As
sociated with Antisocial and Ag
gressive Children, will be chair d 
by Dr. Bill ugent (UT, cial work) 
with senior scienti t Dr. Robert 
Wahler (UT, clinical p ychology) 
and Dr. Lonnie Snowden (Univer
sity of California-Berkeley, p ych l
ogy). 

Team #3, Child and Family As
sessment in Services to Children in 
Custody will include chair Dr. J hn 
Orme (UT, ocial work) with eni r 
scientists Dr. Kenneth A. Dodge 
(Vanderbilt, psychology) and Dr. 
Kelly Kelleher (Univer ity of Arkan
sas, pediatrics and p ychiatric epi
demiology). 

Team #4, Child Welfare Services 
to Children at Risk, will be chair d 
by Dr. Terry Comb -Orme (UT, 
cial work) and will include Dr. Gr r 
Litton Fox (UT, family tudie) and 
Dr. Barbara Starfield (Johns Hop
kins, public health) as enior cien
tists. 

Nugent 
researchi 
ways that 
work with 
juvenile 
offenders 

People who go into ocial work 
want to make a difference, to make 
our common life tomorrow better 
than it is today. One of the mo t 
ominous ymptom in our current 
social live i teenage violence and 
crime. But how to di courage vio
lence and encourage conflict re olu
tion is a com pie puzzle. Bill 

ugent, As ociate Profe r at UT 
Knoxville, i involved in teaching 
and re earch to find out what can 
make a difference with adole cent 
who e anger i out of control or wh 
have committed violent offen 

In his work with everal Kno -
ville-area re idential agencie for 

ju enile ffend r ,Dr. ug nt i 
valuating an anger-c ntrol training 

pr gram for • uth. He train agency 
taff t implement tructur d acti\' i

tie f r gr up f adol cent a a 
way f th ir learning anger-c ntr I 
kill . A th yare learning the e 
kill ,th juvenile are given the 

multidimen i nal anger in entory 
ev ry hv , e and the Child B -
ha i r Ch kli t (CBCL) every thr e 
m nth t ee if th ir practice in an
g r c ntr 1 i pa 'ing ff in b hav
i ral change. Deni e Champlin, 
Ph.D. tudent, i a i ting Dr. 

ugent in thi r arch. 
He i e prim nting with adding 

aggr ion-r plac ment training t 
th r rice m dalitie . Hi pr -

gram include n h ur p r w k of 
anger-c ntr 1 ducati n, on h ur f 

ial kill training, and on h ur 
f m ral rea ning kill u ing 

K hlb rg' m del f r gr up di cu -
i n f m ral dilemma . Thi m del 

ha b n h wn t help p r n rea-
nab ut moral i u at higher lev

el . Adol c nt , ill b f How d for 
a year aft r the training to gather 
data ab ut their 1 el f aggre i n 
and to a certain whether their like
lihood of entering tate custody ha 
decrea ed. If so, the aggr ion-r
placement training \"'ill likely be
come part of a "wrap-ar und" 
package f ervice . 

But that i r m diati n r "un
learning" fad tructi e patt rn. 
vVhat ab ut pr enti n? Dr. Yug nt 
i inv Ived th re, t . A part f a 
team in the College' R earch Cen
ter recently fund d by the Yati nal 
In titute for \.1ental Health, Dr. 

ugent will inve tigate anti- ocial 
children with an eye toward pre
venting de tructive behavi r. 
(Plea e ee related t ry ab ut the 
Center.) 

Dr. 'ug nt i e p rienced in r -
earch ab ut ju enil ffender. In 

Fl rida he c nd ucted a tud y f 
10,0 0 ca fr m runaway h Iter 
and famil' ervice agenci 
the tate, looking for factor a i
ated with keeping intact familie t -
gether r with reuniting familie 



who e children had left home. In 
screening for demographic predic
tor ,historic predictors, and service 
variable (whether families received 
group e sions, individual therapy 

e sions, or completed the ca e 
plan), Dr. 1 ugent found that the 
mo t significant factor was whether 
a family participated in all planned 
sen-ices. If so, it was 20 time more 
likely than other familie to remain 
together or to be reunified. 

With Jeff Paddock, Ph.D. student, 
Dr. I: ugent has also et up a study 
of the Victim-Offender Reconcilia
tion Program (VORP) in Ander on 
County. This program began in 19 6 
as a way to help the victims of prop
erty crime by juvenile get a sen e 
of closure about the experience and 
to get their questions answered. Vic
tims of property crimes are asked if 
they are interested in the program. 
If they an wer yes, both the victim 
and the juvenile perpetrator meet 
separately with a mediator, then to
gether. They agree to a restitution 
contract, which is over een by the 
court. 

But Dr . .I ugent's re earch looks 
at the program as a way to find out 
about its effects on juvenile offend
ers. Does it decrease the po sibility 
of further offenses by juveniles or 
decrease the severity of tho e sub
sequent offenses? Does the recon
ciliation program encourage the 
adolescent offender to see the victim 
more as a real per on than as an ab-
tract entity? Does it encourage em

pathy and therefore make it less 
likely that juveniles will u e physi
cal aggression against others? 

Specifically, Dr. ~ugent's is look
ing at VORP's effect on reoffense 
rates and on the severity of 
reoffense. So far, analysis of data 
suggests that VORP participants are 
indeed Ie s likely to reoffend than I 

juvenile offenders who go through 
the courts. How much less likely 
seems to depend on what size fam
ily the juvenile offender is from: non
VORP youth offenders appear to be 
less likely to reoffend if they are only 
children than if they are from a fam-

ily of several children" hile ORP 
reoffender have a very low pr b
ability of reoffen e that appear 
be independent of family iz . 

Dr. 'ugent and Jeff Padd ck 
were invited to pr ent their find
ings at the national VORP me ting 
a year ago. They plan to make a c
ond tudy of the data t 1 ok at h w 
VORP participation i related t the 
everity of ub equent ffen 

CSW's 
SWORPS brings 
CE to practitioners 

A part of the College' trategic 
plan to rve ocial work alumni and 
profe ional practitioner ,SWORPS 
has et the goal of bringing continu
ing profe ional educati n to Ten
nessee communitie . To acc mpli h 
this mi ion, SWORPS ha em
ployed Clevonne Turner as A si -
tant Director for Continuing 
Education Service. Turner, wh r
ceived her M.S.W. from Indiana 
Univer ity and i a member of the 
Academy of Certified S cial Work
er (ACSW), ha exten iv e p ri
ence a a clinician and educat r; he 
is al 0 a dynamic v lunteer leader
speaker for a variety of civic organi
zations. 

Clevonne Tumer 

~ . Turner will be a i ted by Dr. 
Sharon Pittman, an in tructional 
and multimedia t chn logy c rdi
nat r who ha recently come t 
SWORPS from Walla Walla (Wa h
ington) C lIege, where h wa an 
A i tant Pr fe rand Dir ctor of 
R earch and Computer Re ourc 
Center in the 0 partment of iol
ogy and Sial Work. They hope to 
u e di tanc I arning and ther m -
dia ad ance t make continuing 
educati n m re ea ilya ailabl . 

In additi n t their c ntinuing 
education project, both M . Turner 
and Dr. Pittman will be teaching in 
the M.S.S.W. program, where the 
'Nill further integrate the re ource 

f SWORPS into th academic pr -
gram f the College. 

"I am b th e cited and plea d 
for the opp rtunity t erve ou and 

ur prof i n in thi \: ond rful 
w rk f pr viding c ntinuou lif-
1 ng learning," Turner a t 
alumni. "Already, networking ha 
b gun with pr fe i nal practiti -
ner ,human ervice pro ider , and 
ocial work faculty in Knoxville, 
ashville, and Memphi . Most im

portantly, we want to hear from you, 
our cheri hed alumni, regarding 
pecific topic area \: hich v,rill ad

dre y ur learning and training 
need . Our primar g al i to 
complement y ur baccalaureate, 
rna ter' ,and d ct ral program of 

cial w rk by offering certification 
programs, workshop , seminar , 
and conference tatewide. We wel-

Dr. Sharon Pittman 
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come all of your ideas, concerns, 
and involvement in planning com
prehensive continuing profe sional 
education ervices. We're here for 
you!" 

As another offering to the prac
tice community, SWORPS will ho t 
the 20th Anniversary Rural Social 
Work Conference in the summer of 
1995. JoAnna Cheatham, coordina
tor for the conference, says, "UT 
hosted the first conference, and now 
we're hosting the 20th anniver ary 
event. That gives us a perfect frame
";ork for reflecting on where we've 
been and to plan where we're go
ing. Specifically, we hope to look at 
new ways current technology can 
help us overcome the hindrances of 
distance and time in serving rural 
loca tions." 

Rural social work practitioners 
and educators from aero s the coun
try are expected to attend. Please 
'''''atch for further information. 

Thompson's eye is 
on the macro-view 

Joanne Thompson's re earch and 
teaching "looks at the big picture." 
For example, two of her recent ef
forts have focused on the nationally
evolving role of social workers as 
administrators of agencies and as 
political activists. 

As part of a national study con
ducted by the College of Social Work 
and the. etwork of Social Work 
Managers, the T ashville faculty 
member has worked to identify 
what knowledge and skills are re
quired for practice in today's social 
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work environment. The tudy wa 
conducted through a erie of f cu 
group interview, both in T nn 
and a national urveyof cial work 
manager that identified area f 
competencie critical t cial w rk 
after the push in the 19 0 t ward 
privatization and entrepreneurial 
management. 

The particular kill identified 
included the following: 

• boundary-spanning: f rming 
links with people ut ide agenci , 
managing y tern of ervic ,and 
under tanding the labyrinthin r
ganizational tructure in which er
vices are now provided 

• read in g th e e n vi ronm e nt 
(futuring): anticipating change and 
planning how to adapt to them 
rather than working to maintain a 
static bureaucracy 

• policy development and prac
tice: taking an active role in the ar -
nas where policy i et and 
implemented 

• managing and accessing re
sources: knowing how to get th 
dollar needed to implement eff c
ti ve programs 

The e finding will be reflected in 
the new community practice model 
for curriculum development u ed in 
the retooling of the College' man
agement curriculum. In addition 
they will be reported in an article co
authored by Dr . Thomp on and 
David Menefee in Admil1i tratiol1 in 
Social Work, to be publi hed thi win
ter. (They have previou ly report d 
the results in pre entation to the 

ational etwork of S cial W rk 
Manager and to the 'ational A -
socia tion of Social W or ker and ''''ill 
pre ent more information again thi 
winter to the ational . etwork of 
Social Work Manager .) 

According to Dr. Thomp on, en
rollment and curriculum in manage
ment have been problematic at 
colleges of ocial work acro the 
country, b cau e many ent ring tu
dents have not pre i u ly b n e -
po ed to the p ibilitie f practic 
in management, and b cau ther 
is an inherent bia toward direct 

eminar. 
A ec nd ar na t ward which Dr. 

Th mp n i focu ing her r arch 
energie i mad appar nt in h r ar
ticle, "Social VV rk rand P litic : 
Beyond th Hatch Act," in the 19 4 
umm r i u f Socinl Work. 

Fund db' a C 11 g faculty d v 1-
pm nt grant, Th mp n 1 k d at 

the hi t ric r 1 f ial w rker in 
p litic ,particular! 1 t ral p li
tic, which ha b n hap d by the 
comm n mi p rc pti n that f d ral 
and tate legi lati n pr hibit ial 
" rker fr m participating in 1 c
ti n other than a v ter . 

"It i imp rtant f rial w rk-
r t kn w that th r ar thing 

the can d that will n t 'g t th m 
in tr uble' r c t th m th ir j b ," 
Th mp n ay . H r r arch clari
fi what the e thing ar and why 

·al w rker h uld b m p liti
cally actiye. 

• S cial w rk r hav the b t 
trainin tenter th p litical w rid. 



They are trained to be a\'vare of 0-

cial policy concerns and should look 
at the political arena as a place where 
policy can be made. 

• They can run as candidate in 
nonpartisan races, such as for mayor 
or school board. 

• They can solicit campaign con
tributions outside of their office . 

• They can work in campaign. 
• They can take a leave of ab ence 

and run for partisan offices. 
• While agencies can't endor e a 

candidate, its members can contrib
ute to a political action committee. 

To those who think politic is 
"dirty business," Thompson sug
gests that the way for social work
ers to clean it up is by "getting in 
there." 

"The interest (in politics) is out 
there already," Thomp on ay, cit
ing .. ASW \\'orkshops on political 
participation for ocial worker and 
the number of social worker now 
in Congress. 'ASW ha even pub
lished a brochure noting ocial work 
per ons in public office. 

In ashville, the ground for tu
dent internships and field place
ments in the political arena i 
esp dally fertile, Thompson note . 
"Students move into policy develop
ment in state agencies, legislative 
advocacy, research, and strategic 
planning for state government 
through agencies such as Finance 
and Administration." 

Thompson knows what it's like 
to be a social worker involved in 
politics: she left for Washington in 
the early 1980s to participate in the 
1984 national elections; she has 
worked in an -ASW project for 
voter registration here in East Ten
nessee; and she worked in the 
Middle Tennessee campaign as a 
coordina tor for Governor ed 
McWherter. 

In her next study Dr. Thomp on 
hope '. to discover the characteristics 
of leader hip styles in organizations 
that are growing (in money, staff, 
new services) and in organization 
that are not. 

KNOXVILLE 

In 1993-94 UT Kno ville gradu
ated 2 B.S.S.W. tud nt , 41 
M.5.5.W. tudent, and thr d c
toral tudent . Student c ntinue t 
remain active in the Univer it)', th 
College, and the community by par
ticipating in proj ct and activiti 
during the year. (Plea StlldL'llt 
New~ column.) Priscilla Brown' a 
elected a B.5.5.W. tudent cial 

Worker of the year by th Kn area 
branch of ASW. Theodore New
man, B.S, .W., rec iv d the Chanc 1-
lor Citation f r Out tanding 
Academic Achievement, and Joyce 
Pollard, M.5.S.W., receiv d th 
Chancell r Citati n f r Pr fe nal 
Promi e. 

Faculty m mb r ntinu t b 
active in publication ,re earch, and 
public ervice. (PI a Faculty 

ew , Publicati nand Pr enta
tion Ii ting , and the tryon Bill 
'ugent' re earch n ad I cent 

aggre i n, page 2). Jim Orten, wh 
r tired thi pa t pring, r c iv d a 
Lifetime Achievement Award. UT 
Kno v ill , M.5.5.W. pr gram ha 
al recruited two new faculty m m
ber , Timothy Page and C ·nthia 
Rocha, who are intr duc d in the 
Faculty ew ecti n. 

Homecoming 
celebration 

On Thur day, Sept mb r 29, the 
Knoxville I cation participated in 
Homecoming with a celebrati n at 

th Faculty Club. Alth ugh thi wa 
th fir t . ar in v ral that th C I
I g ha participat d in H m m
ing a tiviti ,th Kn ville I ati n 

p t t c ntinu participating in 
H m ming in futur y ar . 

Bicentennial 
Celebration 

Kn vill c I brat d th Uni
\' r it·, 2 th anniv r ary with a 
recepti n at th Facult' lub n 

pt mb r 12, 199-1, fr m -1: 0 until 
6:0 p.m. All alumni and friend of 
th C llege wer invited. 

Staff 

Margaret Fuqua, ni r Acc unt
ing Cl rk, ha retir d fr m the Uni
ver ity aft r 11 y ar of ervic ,9 of 
th m with the C lleg . Bob Robin
son will rv a the n w Seni r 
Acc unting Cl rk. H c m t u 
fr m th Univer ity f Fl rida. 
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MEMPHIS 

Bicentennial 
Celebration 
Symposium 

The Memphis location' bicenten
nial celebration for practicing ocial 
\vorkers, faculty, field in tructor , 
and students is cheduled for Friday, 
! 'ovember 11, 1994:, 11:30 a.m.-1:30 
p.m., Room 305, UT Memphi Stu
dent and Alumni Center. The theme 
of the ymposium is health care re
form and new roles of ocial work. 

icc Chancellor for Academic Af
fair ' John Peter and Dean Eunice 
Shatz are expected to attend the cel
ebration. The program will include 
a bicentennial greeting by the Vice 
Chancellor, a tate-of-the-College 
report by the Dean, a thematic 
speech by a social worker, a panel 
discu sion, and the pre entation of 
a certificate of appreciation by Vice 
Chancellor Peters to practitioner 
who have made significant contribu
tions to the CSW Memphi location. 
A buffet luncheon will be provided. 

Luncheon honors 
field instructors 

An appreciation luncheon for 
field instructor was held April 28, 
1994, attended by approimately 100 
field instructor, faculty, and tu
dents, in the UT Memphis Alumni 
and Student Center. A a token of 
a pprecia tion, the certifica te of 
honor were handed out by former 
field coordinator Virginia Gate to 
eight field instructor who erved 
the College for more than 10 year . 
Those honored in thi meeting were 
Gary Dawson,Jeanne Dycu ,Kathy 
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Fox, Sunny Gaff rd, J rry Hamilt n, 
Sonya Herr n, Mary T dd, and u 
Ellen Wat on. A pan I f fi ld in-
tructor and tud nt pre nt d 

th ir per nal e p ri nce and 
vie",·,' of futur fi Id w rk. 

.~~ ~ 
"C C; ., 

c:.0 
Spring symposium: 
nursing-social work 
collaboration 

Planning f r a 1995 pring ym
po ium on r earch c llab rati n 
b tween nur ing and cial \\' rk i 
underway. Thi ymp ium i an 
off- hoot f the c llab rativ r-
earch pr gram which ha b n d -

velop d by thr Memphi faculty 
and thr e of the Colleg f 
faculty at the UT Memphi 
ment of Organ Tran plant. 

NASHVILLE 

Bicentennial event at 
the Nashville location 

Thea hville I cati n celebrated 
the 200th anniver ary of the Univer
sity ofT nne ee on Friday, Oct b r 
14, 1994,withaprogramf cu ing n 
"Public S cial S r ice and S cial 
Work Education: Pre ent and Fu
ture." The \'ent wa h ld in th Stu
dent Lounge (R om 320) fr m 10:0 
a.m. to 1 :00 p.m. Th att nding 
heard Charle Wil n, Dir t r f 
Family ervice at th T nne 
Department of Human rvic , and 
honored ial w rk r \,,'h ver 
the year have mad maj r c ntri
bution t our pr gram and t pub
lic cial rvice within th tate f 
Tenne ee. D an Eunice Shatz 
greeted gu t. Arc pti n f 11 w d 
the e pr entati n . B th C II g 
and Univ r ity repr ntati e were 

pr nt t h Ip c I brat th cca-
i n. 

First "distance 
learning" class taught 

Elain r d 

c ur 
b ginning c nc ntration cour e in 
S cia I W rk Admini ·trati nand 
Planning will b ff r d by int rac
ti e t I vi i n thi year. 

Lucille Evans 
symposium held 

The . a hville I cati n h ld it 
Eighth Annual Lu ill Evan S m
p ium in February,l 4:. Each year 
th locati n faculty I tan African
Am rican cial w rker "'h ha 
mad a ub tantial c ntributi n t 
th cial \\' rk pr fin, b th in 
practice and in educati n. Thi y ar 
th I cati n h n r d Marian Ed-

\\' r In
h r a th ir 



Alumna 
named 
Child 
Welfare 
Worker 
of the Year 

Angela Jones, social worker for 
the Barrett Hall Program of the Flo
rence Crittenton Agency, wa re
cently honored as Out tanding 
Child Welfare Worker of the Year by 
the Child Welfare League of 
America at its conference in Wa h
ington, D.C. She was nominated for 
the award by the Florence Crittenton 
Agency of Knoxville, where she has 
\'lorked for 10 years. 

Send us 
your addresses, 
your achievements, 
your news 

Have any of your fellow alumni 
mentioned that they haven't heard 
from us in a while? Once we get a 
copy of Stimulus returned to u with 
no fon-varding address, it's hard for 
us to reach folks: their addresses 
become inactive. So if you know of 
a friend or colleague who should be 
getting mail from the College but 
isn't, please send us their name and 
addresses. We're merging our list 
with that of the Alumni Affair Of
fice, who will keep track of alumni 

information fr m n won. We will 
feed change f addr t that f
fice, and they ,,,,ill al 0 make chang 
ba ed on the information the get. 
We hope it will b an ea ier, m r 
accurate way to keep y u inf rm d. 

And, we'd really like t h ar 
new about your liv w can pa 
it on to ther alumni. Ha e y u 
taken a new j b, written an article, 
moved to a new to\ n? Plea e let u 
(and your c lleagu ) hear fr my u . 
Send your information to the return 
addre on the mailing panel f thi 
i ue. 

Alumni Council 
"stays in touch" 

Staying in touch ha emerg d a 
a theme f r the Univ r ity f Ten
ne see College of S cia 1 Work 
Alumni Council. More than any
thing el e, the C uncil intend t 
fo ter opportunitie f r alumni t 
tay in touch, renewing friend hip 

with fellow tudent 'h ar n w 
prof ional colleague and di c v
ering new r lati n hip with th r 
who cho e the ame field and the 
ame academic training. 

In ke ping with the g al f tay
ing in touch, the Alumni Council i 
planning a r ception in. a hville in 
Octob r a part of the ~ASW "a
tiona 1 Conference. The Alumni 
Council urg all alumni t attend 
the conference and j in fell , 
alumni in the recepti n. 

The newe t way f r the alumni 
council to tay in t uch ha b n b 
holding m ting thr ugh an int r
active cIa room. In eery wa , 
mart cla room are high tech. Each 

classroom (located in Kno ville, 
a hville, and Memphi ) ha the 

ability to broadca t a well a t r-

m nit 
in truct 
in the 
ph n 

fr m acr 

VI 1 n 
e th 

dri e to Kno ville, a hvill , or 
Memphi for the fa ll meeting, de
p nding n, hat wa m t c nve
ni nt f r them. 

An th r f the alumni c uncil' 
inter tit e pand th pp rtu
nitie f r c ntributing t C llege 
ch lar hip b including memorial 

and Ii ing h n r gift " hich can be 
publi h d in Stimulus. Alumni 
c uld honor fell, tudent, col
league, faculty m mb r, ither Ii -
ing r d cea d. B th the name f 
the c ntribut r and the name f the 

ne bing h uld b pub-
li hed. 

Ify 
may 
(Chair 

an c mment, u 
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LOT for UTCSW Alumni Council Board 

The follm'\'ing nominations for di
rectors for the 1995-1997 term of the 
Board of the UTCSW Alumni Council 
are pre 'ented for your approval. Plea e 
mark your ballot and mail it to us. 

DIRECTORS 
For Upper East Tennessee 
Carl Anderson (Class of 74) 
Administrator of Family Service 
Holston United Methodi t 
Home for Children 
P. O. Box 1 
Greeneville, Tl\ 37744 
(615) 638-4171 

Sharon W. Hammat 
Clinical Supervisor (Class of '91) 
Child and Family Services 
Therapy Center 
357 Ellis Avenue 
Maryville, T 37804 
(615) 983-9390 

For Chattanooga: 
Lynn Hodge (Cia s of '90) 
Psychiatric Social Worker 
Moccasin Bend 
Mental Health Institute 
Chattanooga, TN 37405 
(615) 265-2271 

For ashville: 
Hazel Arthur (Class of '90) 
Instructor 
Department of Social Work 
David Lipscomb University 

ashville, N 37204 
(615) 269-1000 

For Memphis: 
Mike ~ . Go ch (Class of '91) 
Family Service of Memphis 
2400 Poplar Avenue 
Memphis, T 38112 
(901) 324-3637 

BSSW Representative: 
Michael Williams 
PHC Home Health Care 
P. O. Box 189 
Celina, T 38551 
1-800-382-3341 
(615) 243-3679 
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BOARD MEMBERS continuing for 
the remainder of their 1994-1996 
term include the following: 

President: 
Tom Burton (Cia of 72) 
Executive Director, AGAPE 
4555 Trou dal Drive 

ashville, T 3720-1 
(615) 7 1-30 0 

Vice President: 
ell McKerley (Cia f 72) 

Director, D pt. of C mmunity r"ice 
Metropolitan D v I pment and 
Hou ing Agency 
P. O. Bo 846 

-a hville, TN 37202 
(615) 252- 521 

Secretaryrrreasurer. 
Gretchen B den hamer Watt 
(Cia s of' 1) 
Therapist, D pt. of Child P ychiatry 
Vanderbilt Ho pital 
112 Bellevue Road, 0.39 
. ashville, TN 37221 
(615) 646- 720 

DIRECTORS: 

For Upper East Tennessee: 
Dori Troxell (Cia of '92) 
Therapi t 
TN Comm. Supp rt Pr gram 
Bri tol Regional Coun eling Center 
John on City, Th 37620 
(615) 9 9-455 

For Knoxville: 
Sara Jane Tinker (Cia of '90) 
Private Practice 
Individual & Family therapy 
7 Fore t Court 
Kno ville, T 37919 
(615) 5 -7333 

For Chattanooga: 
Ferrell Coop r (CIa f '67) 

of 73) 

E -Officio as 
Immediate Past Pre ident: 
Barbara Grun w, Dir ct r 
Human Re urce D 1 pment 
T nn D partment fMental Haith 
and Mental Retardation 
706 Church Str t 

a hville, T . 37243-0675 
(615) 741-22 9 

r------------
I 
I I 
I I 

Please return thi election ballot 
by December I, 1994 to: 

Office f the D an 
UT C 11 ge f ial \ ork 
10 H n n Hall 
Kn ille, 37 -3333 

I 

A ociate Dir ct r 
L ____________ ..1 

Family and Childr n' rvice 
300 Ea t th Str t 
Chattanooga, T 37403 
(615) 755-2 00 



New faculty named 
at all branches 

Terri Combs-Orme will join the 
College as chair of a re earch team 
of the new Tv1H-funded Children' 
Mental Health Service Re earch 
Center. Dr Combs-Orme received 
her M.5.s.W. from the University of 
Texas at Arlington and her Ph.D. 
from Washington Univer ity. Her 
dissertation is entitled, "Cau e and 
Predictors of Mortality in Alcohol
ics." Her training and recent publi
cations are in the areas of maternal 
and child health and child welfare. 
As a participant in the St. Louis site 
of the \'\"ell-known IMH-funded 
Epidemiologic Catchment Area 
study, she examined the reliability 
of self-reports of child abuse over 
time. Her recent work as Director of 
Re earch and Evaluation for the Fo -
ter Care Health Program in Balti
more, as Assistant Profe ' or at John 
Hopkins University, and at the Uni
versity of Tennessee, has concen
trated on health needs and health 

en' ice u e by di advantag d 
mother and children, including th 
u e of prenatal care and au iliar 
ervic . Her work in f t r car al 

include clinical and nati nal p hcy 
experience. 

KaIen S. Knox ha j ined the fac-
ulty as A i tant Profe r in th 

cial work tr atment c nc ntrati n 
in Memphi . Dr. Kn r c ived her 
M.5.W. and Ph.D. in cial 'V rk 
from the Univer ity fT a at Au -
tin. She ha a wealth f practic 
perience in the area f clinical 
tr atment of child abu and n gl ct, 
ince t, and e offend r . She i 
killed with a variet f clinical 

method, i.e., indiYidual, c upl , 
family, and gr up. \A t r c ntly, 
he wa A i tant In truct r at t. 

Edwards Univer ity, ch I f 
cial Work, where he taught uch 
cour e a In trod ucti n to S cial 
Work, The Family, and cial W rk 
Method , to undergrad ua te cia 1 
work tudent . Dr. Kn 'r arch 

ign 

t piC wa "Car giv r train a aPr -
dict r f P t-h pital Functi ning 

f the Eld rl,lI Sh will j in Dr. 
J ann Th mp n in th admini tra
ti n and planning c ncentrati n. 

intere t are in the area f child Timothy F. Page ha j ined the 
abu e and neglect, mental health, baccalaur at faculty at the College 
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of Social Work in Knoxville. Mr. 
Page received the Bachelor of Gen
eral Studies, with Distinction, from 
the University of Michigan, and the 
M.S.W. from Western Michigan Uni
versity. He is a candidate for the 
Ph.D. from the Univer ity of Wis
consin, Madison. He has al 0 stud
ied in Mexico and Italy. Mr. Page's 
primary teaching and re earch inter
est is mental health, with a special 
focus on social work treatment of 
children. Having studied in his dis
sertation the ways in which children 
communicate life experience 
through their play behavior, he 
looks fon .... ard to extending this line 
of research to diverse populations 
and applying it to clinical inten'en
tions. 

Cynthia Rocha has joined the fac
ulty of the College of Social Work in 

10 

ning concentrati n. 

Susan Vickerstaff i a welcom 
addition to the Memphi faculty, 
where h ha b n app int d t the 
po ition of A i tant Prof r in th 
social work treatm nt conc ntration. 
Dr. Vick r taff r ceiv d her LS.W. 
and Ph.D. in S cial W rk fr m th 
Univer ity of Alabama and an 
M.P.H. from the Univer ity f Ala
bama at Binningham. Sinc 1979, h 
has been a cial w rk r with the 
Veteran Affair M dical Cent r in 
Binningham, Alabama and ha held 
a variety of p ition and re p n i
bilitie, uch a cial worker with 
the AIDS pr gram and th chr ni 
pain program, and m t r cently, a 
coordinator for the P r ian Gulf 
Family Supp rt Pr gram. She al 
ha been an active v lunte r with 
program uch a theati nal Mul-

th ar a 
car. 

Th Cllg f 
ult ar d light d t ha e uch ut
tanding facult ' j in u . 

Retirement 

John Charping ha d cid d t re
tire fr m acad mic lif that he can 
pur ue hi fir t 1 ,that f helping 
p ople c nnect mind, b dy, and 
pirit thr ugh y gao Dr. Charping 

will mak u f m f hi group 
kn wI d e and kill a well a hi 
\ ealth f mu ical talent in lif e -
p ri nce gr up that c mbine hi 
int re t in y ga, mu ic, and gr up 
treatm nt. 

Having b en with th C 11 ge f r 
ver 17 'ear, he ha pIa' d a \.'ital 

r 1 in th tr atm nt pr gram at th 
. ·a hvill 1 cati n. Hi ar a f p -
cia 1 t aching and re arch inter t 
wa tr atment gr up . Highly 
kill d in th art f t aching, h wa 

1 v d and r p t db I tud nts. A 

tud nt will f rget th "rap 1 ric " 
h d vIp din r nt ar to h lp 
tud nt 1 am m f th c nc pt 

h \ a t aching. Hi mu ical p r
f nnanc at vari u C 11 ge e ent , 

pecially at fall faculty retr at , 
\ re "naughty," fr qu ntly "baw
dy/' and th r ughly nj yabl ! 

\V wi h him th v ry b t f luck 
in hi future adv nture. He ha 
pr mi d that, aft r a year away, he 
will b glad t tach a an adjunct 
faculty m mb r. 



Jim Orten retired at the end of the 
19 3-94 academic year after 17 year ' 
as a faculty member at the Univer-
ity of Tenne see. From 1970 until 

1980 he taught at the 1ashville lo
cation. From 1980 until19 6, he \,·:a 
en Associate Profe sor and director 
of s( cial v .. ·ork training in the Uni
versity of Oklahoma Health Scienc 
Center (nd chief ial \'\'orker in the 
inpatient treatment unit of mental 
health service , Oklahoma Chil
dren' Memorial Hospital. He wa 
c enior lecturer at the Univer ityof 
Cape Town (South Africa) School of 
Social Work in 1986-19 7. 

He returned to the College of So-
ial v ork, Knoxville location, in 

1987, where he remained until hi 
retirement. There he erved a Pro
fe or as well as acting as ociate 
d an. Although Dr. Orten ha re
tired from the University, he is not 
leaving the labor force. He is erv
ing as a con ultant with the Church 
of Chri t in Zambia, Africa. We 
value the contributions that Dr. 
Orten made to the College of S cial 
Work during his tenure. 

Exhibition L....-__ ---I 

David Patterson's HyperAxi II, 
an interactive work on health care 
and medical issues, was cho en for 
e hibition in Digital Check-up, an 
e hibition of medical education oft
ware sponsored by the 1 ational En
dowment for the Arts, September 
I1 - December 5,1993, at the Vi ual 
Studies Workshop, Roche ter, Y. 

Awards 
Judith I. Fiene was presented the 

1993 Unity Day Award by the Knox 
County Task Force Again t Dome -
tic Violence, September 1993, Knox
ville. 

Jill B. Jones received the 1994 
Teaching Excellence Award in the 

amount f 3,0 0, giv n by Univ r- fund fr m th T nn 
ity of T nn e-Memphi H alth 

Science Center Student G \'ernm nt f 
A ociati n E ecutive un iI, May 
1994. 

D avid Patterson \\'a a\ ard d a 
$4,0 0 faculty car r nhanc m nt 
grant to tudy ub tanc abu du
cation in nur ing and ial w rk, 
February 199·1-

Fran k Spicu zza wa nam d 
cial Worker of th Y ar by th Kn 
County Chapter f. ASW, Kn 
vill ,March 1994. 

Promotion, Tenure 

JoanneThomp n \Va pr m t d 
to A ciate Profe rand r ceived 
tenure, June 1994. 

Death of former 
faculty member 

Vallie Gold Miller, ,died in 
her hom Jun 15, 1994, aft r uffer

in a 
m vie, 

d, 

rvic rganizati n , 
h ~r d v ti n t ial,,' rk duca
ti n, h r quick wit, h rIve f r di -
cu ing current e ent , and her 
c mpa i n f r all p pIe in n d. 

ing congestive heart problem for PRESENTATIONS 
several year. allie Miller (M.5.W., 
Univer ity of Chicago h I f - Hisashi Hirayama 
cial S rvice Admini tration) wa th • Teaching Empo7.L'ert1lcnt-based So-
fir t faculty memb r hired aft r th cial Work Practice ill the U.S. GIld 
founding dir ctor, L ra L P d r- Japan: Similarities alld Differe11ces 
on, when the 1 a hville ch I f il1 the COlltext of Cult lire. Interna-

Social Work wa cr ated in 1942. ti nal A iati 11 f ch 1 f 
Later he \ .... a an agency fi ld in- cial \ rk, 27th C ngre , 
tructor for the C lIege for ver 20 Am t rdam, The .. etherland , 

year. July 1 -!. 
The highlight f h ring prof -

ional car r wa a th Dir t r f 
Adoption Sen'ic f r the T nn 
Department f Public W lfar , 
where he up rvi ed T nn 

David A. Patter on 
• Hyper.:;kill~; Multi-medial Interac

til. e Computer Based Educatioll ill 
Illterp '/"'i(lllal Helpillg Skills. Eur -
p an. tw rk f r Inf rmation 
T chnol g', B rlin, G rman', 
S ptemb r 1 4. 

adopti n en'ic fr m 1949 t 19 O. 
During thi p ri d, he h lp d t 
develop 1 gi lati n that tr ngth
ened Tenne ee' adopti nand 
guardian hip law which later b - • 
came a m del for th nati n. The 
incident for which him tnt-
rious occurr d wh n he wa nt t 
Memphi. t inv tigat Ge rgia 
Tann' adoption rvic . Mi Tann 
wa accu ed of mi appr priating 

J atiollal Health Care Reform alld 
TellllCare: How fa SlIrvive the 
Comillg Change. Tenn e C m
bin d Ale h 1 and Drug A 
cia ti n C nf rence, Kn . vill , 

ptemb r 1 3. 
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• Beyond the Medical Model: Recent 
Advances in Sllbstance Abllse 
Treatment. Workshop pre enta
tion at the state meeting of the 
Tennessee Conference on Social 
Welfare, April 1993. 

Hiasaura Rubenstein 
• Religl(JIls Isslles in Feminist and 

Gay Affirmative Perspectives on 
Institutional Oppression. With 
Elaine Spaulding. Council on 
Social Work Annual Program 
Meeting, Atlanta, GA, March 
1994. 

Elaine Spaulding 
• Religiolls Issues in Feminist and 

Gay Affirmative Perspectives on 
Institutional Oppression. With 
Hiasaura Rubenstein. Council 
on Social Work Annual Program 
Meeting, Atlanta, GA, March 
1994. 

• Usillg the DS W-111 and IV. Fam
ily and Children's Service Work
er, ashville, May1994. 

• Seminar on Couples Treatment. 
Veterans Administration Social 
Service Staff, ashville, April 
28,1 994. 

• Stlldents' Religiolls Attitudes and 
Leamings abollt Oppression from a 
Feminist and Gay Affirmative Per
spective. CSWE Annual Program 
Meeting, Atlanta, March, 1994. 

Frank J. Spicuzza 
• Effective Advising. Panel pre en

tation to UTK faculty and GTA 
(sponsored by the Teaching 
Council, Chancellor's Teaching 
Scholars and Learning Research 
Center), Knoxville, March 1994. 

Joanne Thompson 
• Riding Winds of Change: Human 

Services Management for the 21st 
Centllnj. Tennes ee Conference 
on Social Welfare, ashville, 
April 1994. 
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• Rural Poverty IssLle ' and Welfare . 
Tesitmony before the ,,,'hite 
Hou e Working Gr up n W 1-
far Reform, Famil ' Supp rt, 
and Independence, Memphi , 

·ovember 1993. 

• Competencies Nece ' an/ for Social 
Work Management. \;ASW An
nual Meeting, Memphi 
vember 1993. 

Publications 

Muammer Cetingok 
• "Organization and Education 

for the Delivery f S cial Ser
vice in the S uthea t Anatolia 
Project (GAP) Region." With S. 
Kut and B. Tufan. JOLlmal of the 
Hacettepe University School of So
cial Work 11: 1-3. 

Maryanne Lynch Cunningham 
• " alidating Rec gniti nand 

Prod uction Mea ure f r the 
Bachel r f Science in S cia I 
Work." With Frank Spicuzza. 
Assessment Update 5 (1993): 5. 

Tom Cruthirds 
• "Learning from the Canadian : 

Recent advance in cial er
vice ." Canada Week Papers, Cen
ter for International Educati n, 
Univer ity of Tenne e, Kn 
ville. 

Judy Fiene 
• "The Appalachian S cial C n

text and the Battering f 
Women." Practicing Anthropol
ogt) 15 (Summer 1 93): 3. 

Hisashi Hirayama 
• " uthea t A ian R fugee Re-

ttlem n t in Japan and the 
U. .A." With K. Hirayama and 
Y. Kur ki. F rthc ming in Inter
natIonal Social Work. 

Jill Jones 
• "Emb di d :\!leaning: Meno

pau and the Change f Life." 
Social Work 111 Health Care. 
Binghamt n, -Y The Haw rth 
Pr ,Inc., 1994; 43-65; and 
Women' Health and Social Work: 
A Fcmini t Per -pective. Ed. Gary 
R en bert. Binghamton, Y: 
The Ha' rth Pre ,Inc., 1994: 
43- 5. 

David Patterson 
• "An electr nic ocial ,,,,'ork 

knowledge ba e: A global trat
egy f r inf rmati n haring." 
Forthcoming in 111temational So
cial Work. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

"Mapping hyp rmedia informa
ti nal pace utilization." Forth
c ming in Computer ;n Human 
Service. 

"Hyperm dia Computer Ba d 
Education in So ial Work Edu
cati n." F rthc ming in JOLlmal 
of Social Work Education. 

" ·ati nal Health Care Reform 
and Empl yee A i tance Pr -
gram." licit d article for Em
ployee Assistance Magazine 
(D cember 19 3). 

"An E aluati n f C mputer
A i ted In tructi n in Teaching 
Axi II f the DSM-III-R to S -



cial Work Student ." Research 011 
Social Work Practice (July 1993). 

Cheryl Resnick 
• "Traumatic Head Injury and the 

Acute Care Experience: Fertile 
Group for Social Work Interven
tion." The Jewish Social Work Fo
mm (Fall 1993). 

• "Families Coping with Head In
jury." Social Work in Health Care 
(Fall 1993). 

Frank Spicuzza 
• "Bachelor of Science in Social 

Work-Comprehensive A e -
ment B.S.5.W.-CA." RevIews al1d 
DescriptiOIlS of Assessmellt I11stru
mentso Major Field Assessmel1ts. 
Ed. M.K. Smith, G.F. Draper, and 
J.L. Bradley. Knoxville: Clearing
house for Higher Education A -
se sment, 1994. 

• "Validating Recognition and 
Prod uction Measures for the 
Bachelor of Science in Social 
Work." With Maryanne Cun
ningham. Assessment Update 5 
(1993): 5. 

Joanne Thompson 
• "Women, Welfare, and College: 

The Impact of Higher Education 
on Economic Well-Being." 
Affilia, JOllrnal of Womel1 al1d So
cial Work 8 (Winter 1993): 4. 

- Tam my Hopper, a part-time 
M.S.S.W. ' tudent in Kno ville, wa 
awarded a $10,000 ch lar hip in 
Wa hingt n D.C. while att nding 
the Child Welfare Leagu °ati nal 
Conference in upp rt of CvVLA' 
initiative to recruit and train quali
fied profe i nal t 'ork with at
ri k children and familie . 

M . H pp r i on of 10 child 
welfare worker thr ugh ut th 
country elect d f r the ch lar hip 
award. An employee f Child and 
Family Service ince 1 ,he man
age Safe Place, an arly cri i -i~ter
vention agency that w rk WIth a 
runaway helter t pr vide a 24-
hour per day netw rk f plac 
where youth may g quickly if the 
need help. 

- Nicole Jesser, B.5.W., curr nt 
M.5.S.W. tudent c ncentrating in 
admini trati n and planning at th 

a hville Branch, \,\'a featur d a a 
tudent r Ie m del in th pring 

1994 i u of The Nl?1v Social Worker. 
She wa cited f r her enthu ia m f r 
field plac ment , f r learning fr m 
other cial worker at pr final 
meting ,and for tarting h r car er 
In cial w rk. 

She ch e admini tra ti nand 
planning b cau e he I th in
tellectual challenge of pr gram d -
velopment. She adv cate f r a 

u 
imp 

Community Service 
- Pr id d, c k d, and er d a 
meal at th lunt er Mini try Cen
ter 
- Participat d in the Runa' ay 
h It r' "haunt d hue" fund 

rai r 
(c ntinu d n page 14) 
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• Sponsored and participated in the 
Columbus Home's Angel Tree at the 
UTK University Center 
• Participated in the Big Brothers/ 
Big Sisters Bowl for Kids' Sake 
• Provided, cooked, and served a 
meal at Volunteer of America 
• Organized and provided a 
Valentine's Day party at the Knox
ville Union Re cue Mission 

Publicity 
• Announced speakers and social 
events in the UT Daily Beacon 
• Provided information for a front
page Beacon story on volunteer 
work at the homeless helters 
• Sold T-shirts with the B.5.s.W.
SWOemblem 
• Submitted article to the Beacon on 
diver ity in the profession 

Professional Development 
• Arranged for 12 p ak r fr m a 
variety of local ocial ",'ork agen i , 
UT tudent government, and. ASW 

Social 
• Coordinated tV\' mi 'er /lun
cheon for faculty and taff, and tw 
pizza partie for B.5.S.W.-SWO 
member hip 
• Participated a a committee in 
World AIDS Day 

Research 
• R VisL"Ci th Student/Field Instruc
t r Emp werm nt Surv y with a 
fun \'alidity and r liability; ana
ly7. d data fr m the pil t tudy; re
vi w d lit rature; r qu t d grant 
f r duplication and p tage; applied 
f r e empti n fr m reviev,' by full 

mmitte f r re arch inv lving 
human ubj ct . With inf rmati n 
gaine fr m th urve)" th c mmit
te h p t enhance baccalaur ate 
fi ld practic and a i t tudent in 
valuating their fi Id pIa em nt . 

Long term, th c mmitt h p to 
u e thi in trument in a longitudi
nal tud' and to d \' 1 P and u a 
cale f femini t mp ,,- rment. 

The UruvCBity of Tenn , Knoxville, docs not discriminate on the ba' of rare, .x. color. religion, national origin, a e, handicap, or veteran tatus in pro'ision of 
education opportunitIes or employment opportuniucs and benefits. 

UT Knoxville docs not discriminate on the basis of sex or handicap in it education programs and activiti • pursuant to requJn.'ffien of Title I . of Ihe Edu tlon Amend
ment of 1972. Public Law 92-31 • St.'Ction 504 of the Rch.,bilitation Act of 1973. Public Law 93-112. and the Am ricans ,,·ith Disabiliti Act of 1990. Publi La,,' 101-336. 
rcspcdh'ely Thts policy exlends 10 both employment by and admission to the University. 

Inquiri conrerning Tille IX. Section 504. and Ihe Americans with Disabiliti A I of 1990 should be direcll~ 10 Ih om 'of Affirmative ActIon; 403-C Andy liolt Tower; The 
UnivcrsityofTen ',Knoxville;KnoxvilleTN379%-0144.(61S)974·24. harg oh-iolati north bo\'epol' 'alsoshouldbedircdedtotheO!fi 'of, !firmativ . n. 

The University of Tennessee, College of Social Work 
Office of Re 'earch and Public Service 
Henson Hall, Rm. 319 
1618 Cumberland Avenue 
Knoxville, Tennessee 37996-3334 

Address Correction Reque ted 

eunice O. Shatz. Dean 
Jeanette Jennings. Associate Dean. Kno",,-ille 
His.ashi Hirapma. Associate Dean. Memphis 
William Bell. Associale Dean,.' hville 
Paul Campbell, Director, SWORPS 
Claire Keene, Ec\ttor 

Slimulu !sa publicationoflhe UT Collcge of Social 
Work. We welcome news and announcement from 
alumru. faculty. taff. and the field. Subnul malerial 10 
Stimulus.Sodal Work Office of Research and PublicScr
vire; Henson Hall, Rm. 319; 161 Cumberland Avenue; 
Knoxville. 'r.>1 37996-3334 
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